
Some programs supported by UFF Norway, 2018 

Frontline Institute in Zimbabwe 
Frontline Institute was established in Zimbabwe in 1993, and can accommodate 120 

students. Two courses, each of six months, run throughout the year. The idea is to train 

Humana People to People key staff to be in the frontline of development and fight against 

dehumanizing phenomena such as poverty, illiteracy and diseases and become Global 

Activists and Citizens in the process. Students are chosen among employees in Humana 

People to People projects, who show commitment to development. The students receive 

scholarships, paid by Humana People to People members. The aim is to train enough 

activists to fulfill the current needs at the projects and to pave the way for expansion with 

more projects and in fields of development. The project has trained 5,180 students since its 

inception, and reaches thousands of people through its program at the school in the local 

communities around Frontline Institute, and across countries in southern Africa. 

Child Aid Shamva/Bindura 
The project strives to improve the living standards of the child and making sure that the 

nutrition, education, health and hygiene, food security and good environment are met 

through the engagement of their families. Child Aid recognizes that changing the conditions 

in the community transforms the life of the children and of each community member. 

Involving the children in all community activities helps them to have a brighter future and 

develop their full potential. The project is operating in 4 wards targeting 3,200 families and 

works with 160 Village Action Groups. 

 

In 2018, Child Aid Bindura /Shamva worked with 15 pre-schools which have an enrolment of 

600 pre-school children. 24 youth clubs were functional with a total of 582 club members 

and these helped with education of the communities. The project supported 41 children on 

palliative care through community home based care and referred 38 children for school fees 

support to the Social Welfare Department. 

Farmers’ Clubs Makoni 
DAPP Farmer’s Club Makoni started in January 2013. The project aims at increasing 

household family income and nutritious food for 1200 smallholder farmers (300 old and 900 

new) in Makoni District. The project achieves this through organizing farmers into 24 

Farmers’ Clubs of 50 members with a 5-member committee each. Farmers participate in 

lessons, exchange visits to share experiences and demonstrations on how to use low cost 

solutions. The project mainly focuses on garden farming where it aims at increasing 

horticultural production and encourages crop diversification with drought resistant small 



grains. Farmers produce sufficiently from their land to obtain food security for their families 

and earn cash from selling their products on the market.  

TC TB Makoni 
Total Control of Tuberculosis and HIV Integrated program is implemented in the high TB and 

HIV burdened Makoni District of Manicaland. It began in January 2017. The project is based 

on the TCE methodology where people take responsibility to fight the scourge of diseases. 

Makoni District is one of the 14 districts with high new HIV infections in Zimbabwe (World 

Food Programme, 2016). The project is working to combat tuberculosis and HIV in the area, 

to reduce stigma and discrimination related to TB and HIV infections as well as increasing 

awareness, diagnosis and treatment services. This is done through targeted case finding 

done at community and household levels. 

 

The project aims to reach to 100,000 people in Makoni District. The project mobilizes and 

informs people on TB and HIV/AIDS as well as referring the people to be tested for both TB 

and HIV in 58 local health facilities.  

 

 


